
456 Hedgelzog-Heel-tap. 

bring to light. "A witness 
giving evidence in an Assize 
Court said • the prisoner ludge
hoggtd!' On being asked what 
be meant, be said that ' a /udge· 
h"fl when in water opened; and 
the man, when they gave him 
plenty of beer, opened and told 
all be knowed.' " 

Hedger (turf). rille HEDGE. 

Th::tt a. tailor'~ bad to heat when his plan!\ 
are all complete, 

M u~t he plain to e\'ery punter, sharp, 
anJ ludc,-r: 

So if EiriJ,.porJ's the pea, as he'll very 
lik<ly h<, 

F vi\•)W T aylor a~ a snip for the St. 
L<gcr. 

-Sptnting- Timts. 

He'd play his band for all there 
was in it (American), a very 
significant intimation that a 
man would make all that he 
could by fair means or foul. 

" I w;-t~ moighty hard up a t the time-
rif;!ht down on the hcd·rock-anU it may 
he that I was just monkeying with the 
card s-a little. " 

"You bet ycr ! " crieJ J ;tke (rl)m the 
-..ture. "1/~'d p /a)·ltiJ It and /tJr all thcrt 
-:t•fls in il, :Lnyh•)W ··-F. Fnrncis: .')addlt' 
and ,1/4·''·,·,ui'l , 

Heeled (We~t<'rn American), 
arm•·d, weaponed, well de· 
fentkd. An allu~ion to the 
pr~rl ice of arming the Lirds in 
cock·ti,:lat in~ with steel spurs. 
.. \Yc·rt ~ ), •. th nH' ll lt_~ dnl?" i.t., 
Wt:re tlwy b·)th armed. 

I ( I 'd h.1 · 1 :-tny ,1J ,.,w, J' , J h:lve drawn 
nn 'e m ri ..: l •t a w;,y - 1 W.:lflt ~.: J 10 ter'ble 
! •.• . :; \.·1t I ludi ,·l g ·.> l nv \\' indu:..; ter 

alone, aod only two cartridges in aay six· 
shooter, whilst they was both weii.MW. 
-F. Fnutds: Slldl/h •114 M-a 

Heeler (American), an acoom
plice of the pocket-book drop
per. The htekr stoops behind 
the victim and strikes one of 
his heels as if by miStake. This · 
makes him look down, and so 
draws his attention to the 
pocket-book which lies on the 
ground. The dupe is about to 
pick it up, when the dropper 
steps forward and claims half 
of whatever may be in the 
pocket-book, but offers to re
linquish his share for a certain 
sum, ten or twenty dollars. 
Tbe dupe, who bas taken a peep 
and ascertained that the dum. 
my is stuffed with bank-notes, 
pays the money, and then finds 
out later that be bas bought 
counterfeit bills. "Htden and 
strikers,'' men who beset can
didates for office to extort 
money from them on divers 
pretences. 

(Winchester College), a jump 
into the water feet first. French 
schoolboys call this "une chan
delle." 

Heels, to turn up (old), to die, 
also " to turn up one·s toes.'" 
A variant was to "topple up the 
heels." 

The l,:1.:kewin1er •• . and sicknesse •. . 
"eaven thou~·u11l :md fifty people t"/11,.1 
tl/' tluir luds then. - A'as}, : L~t~tnt 

Stuff<. 

Heel·tap, a small quantity of 
liquor left in the glass by any 
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